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t!i:rc- "New Spi-t u-> <it N(Ktiiul.i- tor UX)7" trnin B. C, rcconlr*! by

fc.'m H. Sinitli*. aii>I "Nott-s mi tlic Hrepliiilx," aU> by John H.

Smith, ointaininj: nionls ot Dri^'inal ilc^triptions and new species from

llrlti^li Col\imbia.t

In aililition to all the forcHoing lists, rcconls and reviews, the

V ;iiiaili;m KntoimiK»uical Record, compiled and edited from time to

timi- b\ the Dominion t'ntomolotjist assisted by his stafF and the leadinn

(iir(Jivii!oni-.ts tiirouizliout Canada, contains ni.iny names of captures and

records :«r the Province of British Columbia.

As we pause at this point and >:lance back over the forecoint:

icsimre of British Columbian entoninloii) , it is observed that our ento-

iiii>l();:ists have been chieHy concerned in the study of the Lcpidoptcra.

( )thir orders in the main have been neglected, and such records as we

1 j^Mss in thcM* other orders have been obtained lar^ely from outside

Miircfs. Consequently a larjje field of entomological investigation and

"--larch still lies open in almost every direction.

Having referred thus far only to the s>stematic side of the study

if entomology in British Columbia,—the collecting, mounting and re-

(cirding of insects,—we find that the economic or applied phase of the

-cience was not altogether neglected ; for records of this branch of the

>iiliiect occur conjointly with the foregoing notes.

No praise is tiKi _T^<rat for those whose energies have made this

province an example to all of the practical value of entomology, which

other provinces and states faileiS to discover until too late. Our work

in the future will be to retatn this standard of immunity, whatever the

c«/>t in labour and expense. \V'e must esideavour at the same time to

supplement our knowledue of those inserts of economic importance in

iiur inidst and indigenous to the province.

In Ma\, I'M 2, Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion Entomologist,

'sralilished a Field Station for investigational research in entomology,

the object being to stuiiv the lite histori- and hahns ot insects in the

l^rovinie, preferably those of cronomic importance and their control.

rile writer has the honour, at the moment, of occupying the ptjsition

ot Field Officer for British C-lumbia under the direction of the Domin-

ion Kntom«)logist. Througli the courtesy of Mr. Arthur Brealcv. fruit

/lower, Hat/ic. in the I^)wer Fra.scr Valle\, the Dominion Division

It Kntomology was permitted to establish temporary field quarters on

liis farm for the purpose of investigating the life history and habits of

'Hiorh>nchus ovatus, the Strawberry Root Weevil, an insect which was
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